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ered glove, packages of dress,

ing pins, etc., and hence the
origin of the phrase "glove
money " and M pin money "

among the ladies of our day.
At an early date in En-

gland the New Year was ush-

ered in by the ringing and
chiming of bells at midnight,
a custom which ultimately ex-

tended to the continent and
the United States. The fash-

ion of bachelors visiting their
lady friends on this day seems
to have arisen in New York
when that town was lirst set-

tled and occupied by the
Dutch.

Thus, in tracing back the
history of what has now be-

come a national anniversary,
the exercise is not entirely a

profitless one. To the truly
cultivated and reflective mind
there is an unmistakable .est

in the thought that our New
Year's endearment! smack so

strongly of the courtesies in

vogue more than two thou-

sand years ago. Nay, din ing
the merry interregnum of our
winter holidays, we are aping
to the very letter, many of the social

programmes which served to enliven
lie tedium of the world's early child- -
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Aside from all that has In-e- said in

this connection, a wholesome ItMOfl

mav be gleaned from the pa-u- liour;
nmi trusting that our elforts to please
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nud edify may he hilly appro-CJatMl-

the Mauler a well a

thrgayri ixutionsot ui lead,
i i ., c extend to thriii all a

pm ami-ink- , lUl'fV
Nkw Ykah.

A new shipyard ha' just
been Marled at St. I Idem,
thirty miles Mow this city.

V. J. Stevens, Kmj., the
builder of the nmiiy SUv-ti- s

and H'lutfmrt, it the urn,
tcr mechanic i charge of the
yard. They have now a

schooner 011 the Mocks, m hu l.
when plrlrd, will be 00
feci in Icuglh, j.j fret

in feci depth of hold and will
cany Jim lout. She is lip

DM built, will !e fm uiilird
wiili thr iiupioM'd
taiklc, and h . vm,i,,I tube
very faM, adapting hri ih-cinll-

tin the Island trade,

One ol thr Ortganiiih.
' sklllfui pnyiHVWM and run
mill lecmtcri," got lulu a

drnnkrii tow in a corner
groggery a lew day . r
and was uhmi unmercifully

used up by little fellow ,i that. Thr
dmlm knew llir lilllr frllow' ttriiiitjf
disrate "as mhhi hr came In urn.
tact with it."
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